
SHLAND CUB

ELECTS OFFICERS

FOR HALF YEAR

ASHLAND, Xov. a. V. 0. X.

uiilh, president; Prank .Jordan, vieo
lesident; V. S. Knjjlc, treasurer; 1

Wnncr, trustee, nre the new of- -

fieeiN of tlio Commercial club for the
usuing si. months, ns elected nt the

ji'Riilur mooting hW Mondnv cveninjr,
Tlie Keeretnry i appointed by tlio
Trustees, nii'l it te token for granted
ilint D. D. Norris will succeed Imn- -

solf in this enpueity. The Member-
ship is over :100. Of the fnrcsolntr
officials, Smith is cndiier of tlio Cit-hrn- s'

bnnk mttl Knglc is his nssistnnt
in the mime iiiHlitntinn. Jonltui is u

cnnlrnctnt nnd Warner is nn ex-e-

r anil legislator. ,
Tito club ndonted a resolution prC- -

Fontr-- by F. K. Wntson. piflfldins
the nrxnnintion sets down to

substantial business methods by in- -

irndueinq; doublo entry bookkeeping
ur... .......

MlTtlt III t
&1 Intel, removal of the Oregon

Humiiitr uoin rnco i aiuhuu, mm
lloynltv to homo merchants were th.
rprinoipni uiemes iiim'iiimmi nun rnn- -

jril. There was no ebb in the flow of
fflllliiry which u 1111111 iim- - iiim- -

tfiuht hour. Three editors, by risht
Pgrr dower, led tlio discussion, line

.pounded the merits of the Oregon
inldi'iir removal project, another

Iorinded the table in denuneiation of
the seliome. wlulo the Canyon Tress
K" precd Into a tight corner seel;-lu- g

a ehaneo for rebiiltal ogaiii'.t an
Hjlversnrv who trenched on personal- -

Jtiis. ihe vcreinrv oi uio jhimuc1!'
Men's nisoeiation forsot his particu
lar mission in nppciiriug before the
Roinmereial trathering, which was to
Shrinpion home trading, and had to he
Prompted by n layman, while a burnt
ciimiu r nun iivu .wi'iiiiiiiiM iiiriii'iu i- -

V... .. i. . ,
loll tlio room ueiore uic wereIoyer. Tlio talks throughout were
pitched in n high and emphatic key.

M
FRANCE AND ENGLAND

WASHINGTON, Xov. a Sir fceil
Spring-luc- e, the Uritish ambassador,
Jfn c notie.) ut the state dcpaitmeut
trid'iv that both France and (treat
Tiiitciu 'ito able to extend leeoynitiou
to the government of (loncra! Car- -

ran 1 in Mexico. It probably will be
'done bit coinniunieations to Ciu-r:ina- 's

reiresentativo in Paris and
iTuidoii.

di.
5 ME0F0RD COLLEGE NOTES I

The regular monthly contests were
ijplil Friday, October 'JO. The results
in t.vjM writing and spelling slurved a
Marked improvement over previous
rrcoidf. Very good records were
made in rapid calculation, (iruoo Tay- -

Jpr receiving the M. 0. C. blue nbhon
or lirst honors, nnd Clell Mol rcdie,

i'adii and Mcdran Alliums the M. C.
0. yellow ribbon for third honors.
Miss Taylor worked correctly twenty
)Mhhms in ten minutes. - She also
wade the boat accuraey record iu
typewriting.

Louise WillinniFon ami Median Al- -

timiis completed tlio theory of short- -

iiiud and enteted the Cdiotation class
iTJnu'sd.iy.

Ileal rice Davis is taking n special
cjmise in business writing. She had
the Just lesson Thursday nnd suc-cred- ul

in developing the muscular
movement nicelv.

Another addition to our night
School class is Carl Hansen, who i

studving shorthand.
The public sponl.inr class of the

Slodlord conservatory, uiulor Hie
oj Mrs. Hovioii4, is doing
work, the members being very

jjiueli mtcrostcd ami hnving their
Willi.- - U'ull mi. nil mil Tlu iiKiinliiil'n !'

Kit- - class mo: Clair Sueley, Mr. Xord- -

wit k, .viiss lieiue, u. ii, lieu, uiouii
Simmons Italph 1'icklc, ('loll Me
i'odio, Median Altimus, Hen Forbes.

iss Lindlev and Italph 1'ioree
The faculty received a card Fridiiv
in! one of our former students, Yer- -

u O Hrien. Veinon- - lms a steuo- -

.iphie position in San Fiiiiicii.cn and
attending the exposition during his
uie tune.

NING OF NEW
BOX BALL ALLEY

Mr and Mrs . A At wood, formor- -'

of Callfornln, will open tliolr new
jxlmll alley at 2S North Crape stroot
liuiKday and extend a cordial Invl- -

Uhin to all to attend and osneoially
lud'CH and children. This game Is

aoil clean sport, U very IntorentlnK
ud healthful and l iiopular oapeelal- -

vvHli the ladie und chlldron.
Mr. and Mrs Atwood Uave a vory

lire pliiet flitttd witli new alley,
uvc plenty of comfortable loau and
till run a utrlctly first olniM pluae.
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A mViic In "Destiny, op the Soul of a Woman," vltli wonderful ICmlly
Stevens, lute of V, . llnulyV Today eoinpauy.

The presentation at Ihe Strand the-ate- r,

Xew York, established "The
Soul of n Womnn" as one of tit

greatest screen dramas of all time.

News From Our Neighbors

Messrs. Sterns and nison, Kail
and .lames 1'eyton, T. M. I'eeior nnd
Klmer Dnvvson went Tuesday on a
hunting and eampiug trip. Some of
the party returned Friday, while oth-

ers stayed until Sunday evening. Xiin
deer fell to the guns of the hunters
and some were unusually large bucks.

Jnmcs Kmliry nnd some othcis have
also been on a hunting trip, but v ,i

don't know the result of .their hunt.
la ' 111Miiuur

.

m

Sutuuiuv she nam no no. net
lodge an official visit and on S
she. was tendered a luncheon n
Klitc eafe by the past noble

vallev Wedne-da- v. for lho B"vinK of
Carl Itiohardhon went-- to.Medfoid.

nnd retained Sunduv.
Mr.s. Sterns visited her cousin, Mrs.

Dawson, from Wednesday to Mon-

day.
.Mrs. llonn Avery is winking al Mr.

Mansfield's now.
Mr. nnd Mrs. .1. K. DiUvvoith camo

homo Saturday (nun the valley. Mi .

Dilsvvoith had been down thero
Whilo iu town she vis-

ited Mi's VaiitfliHu nt the hospital and
while Mrs. Vaulmn i lonklutr very
badly, she sccm to he improving r.

little.
Mr. and Miv. Sid Xieholi moved

into the Alvn I'o.vtou eahui lust Sat-i- n

day and expect to .spend (hi winter
heie.

Mrs. Clime, who was u stnlo dele-

gate from Now .Jersey to the National
V. C. T. U. (lonvontion nt Seattle, i

visiting now with her daughter, .Mrs.
Shoal, t the power plant.

Mr. nnd Mr. Con well nre tempo-
rary residents al tlio power plant, us
Mr. Corivvcll filled Mr. Kmbry's place
during the hitter's vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. C. 11. 1'oelor nnd
daughter, Ceeilo, of Unite Fulls vN-lie- d

from I'j-idu- to Monday with T.
M. 1'oelor nnd family.

There was a Hallowe'en dnucc at
Mr. Mel.eod'k SuturdH.y uiylit. Fift.v
couples were ptosvnt and report a
fine time.

Mr. and Mrs. Ouy Cohley io vi.
it inu' nt Frank UiUwortli'.

.Miss Xiln Lytic sjumt the day with
Mrs. Illaiuhard Satiininy.

lliuol Ditswoilh had a big crowd
for dinner hut wo dou'i
know who thov were.

The W. C. T. V. met Salurdsv .t
Mrn. l'uelor's. Mis Hanson hecaiu.1
n member of Ihe Union that dnv. Mi.
Clime oi New Jersey was present and
inivc nn interesting account of the
ualional eonventinn nnd of her tup
out here. Moadamos Lower, Shoul,
Climo C H. Pewlor, Miss (Vcilc I'ee-
ior and Harold Lower vvfo jrueU
nt the moeting.

l'aul l'evton and one of Mr. Lewis'
hordors have hwn up iu the hit's
seeking loot hop, 'Itioy got nil but
tlneo.

Jtoit Nmoh took tlio xovcmatciit
mules to Mtnlfoid the firt of tit
week. Md osiHM'ts to return ou th
sUge 'lhursdy.

Mr. Kuiltry twtk Mr- - nnd Mrv. Klnc.l
mui Mr, ('line to Cruler Lului Mon-

day in hU ear.
Mr. mid Mrs. J. F. IfeUwortb und

M:. Lyl rut TutsdMy at Kvei.
gnsjH rNHeh.

Mr. mm! Mrs. Hmwhiii ai 4ttugU-l- r

viailMl t Mr. iVvtuti'tf Sunday
Ob Ditw.rili vast to lha valiay

with Mr. Lewi to Uclp drive tli
akceji.

This extraordinary production will
be exhibited nt the I'.tttc tonight, to-

morrow afternoon nnd evening. Xo
ndvai.ee in admission. Kvcnings, .",
10, 1,") eont- - j matinees, 5 and 10 cents.

TABLE ROCK TABLETS

Miss Clara Collins returned . tlio
first of last week from n visit with
lir grandmidher at Ashland.

A huge number of our citizens at-

tended the school rally at Agate, last
Friday.

I). ". Ileebe of Agate is hauling his
winter's wood from the Ncalon ranch.

Mr. nud Mrs. l'orons have raised
over 100 fine turkeys this season.

lohu Cameron, our I'neiehant, made
u businos, (rip to Med ford last Wcil- -

Itfln csilny.
Xotwithslanding the fnet that we

are somo little distance from the rail- -

V,,;!,llUUnrKunCTr.iHlU'fronrii
V'1 ,"',JJ0, ncl'03

Thursday

Saturday,

sugnr neoiH.
rMra". 0. I'ondlnnd and daughter,

Miss Flora Adkins of Talent, spent
Wednesday and Thursday visilin,'
friends in Table Hook.

A man fiom tlio West India islands
giving his iitinio ns David John Henry
Allen Znmboos Svvnck llainmer, dr.,
was through here last week seeking a
hull iu which (o expound the uiiiuv
virtues of his native laud. Later ho
addroosed the hiuh school at AkhIc,

Tlio Tahlo Itock Improvement
held mi interesting meeting

lust Fiidav veiling at which many
things of impoitaace were discussed,
Tliose holding the most time were the
apple scab and road improvements.

Mr. McCoy of lumens nriived on
Wednesday and spent a few dav.s
visiting her nephews, (ilonn und Karl
Mny, leaving Friday for the Panama
exposition, accompanied by (llcim
Mny nnd Mr. and Mrs. Karl Muv.
Airs. McCoy is loud in her praises of
our valley, claiming it to ho the mil
beautiful valley she has over had the
pleasure of visiting.

(loorgo llargndine of Ashland is
camping near tlio Il.vheo bridge nud
keeping tab on the Modoc game re I'

uge.
William Kldiidno is employed by

th Portland Cement Co .nt Cold Hill.
F. L. Colon of the Itav ranch Juis

plowed utmost 100 anes so far this
fall. He uses a disc plow with
weights.

Mis Miie Venlon of this place and
Sniit'"iil Itii'li.iid-n- n of I(o Lane
weicijnutlv inan icd la-- t Tuc-de- v

cvinuii, ut Hi hniic ol Mr, mid Mis

YOUR BRONCHIAL TUBES
When a cold settles in the lnnnrlii.il

tubes, with that weakening, tickling
rough, immediate treatment is very
important. The breath seems shorter
1e.catise of mucous obstim lions; usu-
ally fever N present, your head jars with
evotjy coujjhVtiul your chest may ache,
This is no time for experimenting or
dehij- - you must yet Scott's Knuilsiou

t once to drive out the cold which
Halted the trouble, and it will check
the cough by aiding the healing pro-c-

of the enfeebled membranes.
If yon have any symptoms of bron-

chitis, or even a stubborn cold, alwas
remember that Scott's HmuUion Ins
been relieving this trouble for forty
years, it is iree irom aicoiiut or drugs.
Kef use substitute.

fcwU& Hum He. WowSl, N. J. -

Sold on Monthly
limtallnicnt 1,'liin.

POWELL AUTO CO.

0. A. Onrdiier iu Jacksonville, Rev.
Panning performing the ceremony.

The bride w the daughter of Mr.
nnd Mrs. S. M. Ncalon of this pliuv,
whore she has grown to womanhood
and has a wide circle of Iriends, bom.:
a lender in nil of oif social doings.

Mr. Kiehnidon is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. ,1. S. Richardson of Med-for-

and is well known throughout
the valley for his ninny sterling qunl-itu- s.

The happy couple were the
recipients of many valuable gifts nun
nro followed by the good wishes of
the entire neighborhood for n long
nnd happy life. They wilt make their
homo on lloss Lane, where the groom
ha prepuod n nca' little cottage and
where they will he al home lo their
ft lends after November 1.

Miss Frances Aiken is teaching iu
the Pinehurst district.

Hnlph Kussell of the Meadows was
visiting in Ccntrnl Point this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Then Glass and fam-

ily and Clnrencc Case and Mrs. Mor-

ris Case and Mrs. W. C. Chapman mo-

tored to Ashland Sunday and enjoyed
n fine picnic dinner iu the Lithiu
Park.

Mr. and Mrs. William Mayfiold of
the Meadows hauled a load of house-
hold goods to their Kvnus creek stock
ranch Monday.

Miss Ora Vincent and Miss Opal
Centers were visitors nt the homo of
W. C. Chapman .Sunday.

Theodore Glass and wife wvo
trnding m Medford Saturday.

Mr. Thoriibrun of Central Point
motored out lo F.lborl Glasn' Saturday
after his son Kussell, who is working
for Mr. Glas.

Mr. Walker of Long llraneh wnn
visiting in Ueaglo nud Antiooh iron-day- .'

'
lohu Milohcll of (ho Meadows mo-

tored to Central Point Monday.
Del Morrison had some fine hnrley

chopped for hog feed at the Glass mill
this week.

.Mr. nnd Mrs. Snyder were visiting
friends in Medford Monday.

Some of our farmersin this soetion
nie getting their land in shape for
sowing their fall crops of grain.

Jesse Glass has pdt up a fine feed
mill nt his Antiooh ranch and the
fnriuers can get their feed ground
without hauling it to town.

Mr. Moore nnd son. llctibe, wore
visiters in Medford Monday.

Mr. nud Mrs. .lohu Ilighuni vvcro
cnllers nt town last Friday.

Mrs. W. C. Chapman and Mrs. P.
C, Chapman tpeut Inst Wivdnosduy
visiting Mrs. Theo Glass. ,

Paul Armstrong und Vmln Chap-
man wire plensnnt callers it th
Chaparral school house last Friday
afternoon and hoard a uood little
program given by the scholars.

t

ENTENTE ALLIES

PROTEST DEATH OF

CHINESE REPUBLIC

PLKING. Nov. :i France has
given her support to tin representa-
tions made to China by Japan, Great
Hiitain and Ttussin concerning the
advisability of postponing the decis
ion as to of n mon- -

arehy. Although the French govern-
ment was not represented in tlio orig-

inal notion nud nccordingly wus be-

lieved to have decided to nbslain from
paiticipation today, the French min-

ister, A. It. Conty, called at the for-

eign office. Do gnve verbal rntlfiea- -

i

tion of the request of the other three
powors.

Notwithstanding the declination of
the Chinese government lo postpone
the decision, on the giound that l'e
matter now rests in the hands of the
people, it is possible that the noltiu'
change in the form of government, if
denied upon, mny not be mndo ror
some time. There is an unverified
rumor thai if the olontion now iu

progress ivosiiIIr in fnvor of n inns'-nrcli-

coronntion of the emperor will

be delayed until the conclusion of the
Kuroponn war.

A Stitch In Time
Medford People Should Not Neglect

Their Kidneys
No kidney ailment Is unimportant.

Don't overlook tlio BltKhtest backache
or urinary Irregularity. Naturo may
bo warning you of approaching
dropsy, gravel or Urlght's dlscaBo.
Kidney dlne.iRe la Rcldom fatal If

treated iu time, but neRloct may pnvo
tlio vvny. Don't neRloct a lnmu or
aching back another day. Don't Ig

Us

nore dizzy BpellH, Irregular or dis-

colored urine, headaches, weariness
or depression. If you feel you need
kidney help begin using the rcllnblo,
tlmo-trlc- d remedy, Donn'H Kidney
Pills. For BO years Doan'a havo been
found effective, indorsed by grate-
ful people.

Frank Turngnto, G St., Jackson-
ville, Oro., flays: "I havo used Doan's
Kldnoy Pills personally and thoy hnvo
been used by another of my family. I

can say they aro n flno medlclno.
Doan's Kldnoy I'llls did mo a great
deal of good, when I was Buffering
from kidney weakness. They do- -
Borvo public endorsement."

I'rlro r.Oc, nt all deitlors. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy
get Doan's Kldnoy Pills tlio sumo
that Mr. Turngato had. Foster-Mil-bur- n

Co., Props., Ilufnflo, N. Y.
Adv.

i t?
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Quiet Clutch Runs in Oil
The clutch of the new Mnxvvcll operates in a

bath of oil. This makes it remarkably smooth
and velvety in engagement, and eliminates 80
per cent, of noise when the gears are shifted.

Designers of the highest-price- d cars agree
that the clutch should run in oil.

The Muxwell clutch and transmission mech-
anism is fully enclosed.

We are waiting to take you for a
test ride in the car that has broken
all low "First-Cost- " records, and is
breaking all low "After-Cost- " records.

"OneMcm'AiohairTon a Jr r BectricStarter
Demountable Pirns wKflFkEeetricLi(jitf
Rpin Vision Wintishield f f iMcicjneto Ignition

A FOB DETROIT
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WHAICAN Y0UD0F0R CATARRH?

What? Ask yourself the question. How often has the doctor
fnil.d, as alao ointments, salves, vapours? What you should j

do Is to try S. S. S. I

This easy, common-sens- e method
Hint costs bo little that la bo quickly
and vigorously effective Is often tho
lBBt lesort of many Catarrh BUffcrers.
Why. It In bard to say. Ono of the
trained specialists of tho Swift Spe-
cific Company In Atlanta a physician
it standing and untlonal reputation
because or his knowlodKO of blood dis-
orders, mndo the usHc'rtlon that If tlio
majority of chronic Catarrhal Victims
would buy and faithfully tnko S. S. S.,
hey could effectually Ret lid ot

S. S. S. room HtrnlKht to tho scat of
'rouble, tho blood. It spreads Ua
Influence over every organ In tho
)ody. comes through all the veins and
iiterles, enables all mucous surfaces
to exchange uelds and lirllatliu; s

for red blood corpuweles that
ofrcelually cleanse tho system nnd
thus put an end to nil Catarrhal pol-

lution S. S. S cleans out the stom-
ach of mucous accumulations, enables
only mire. lilooritnnlrm: materials to

IS.
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enter tho Intestines, combines "with

these food elements to enter the cir-

culation, and In Icbb than an hour la

at work throughout the body tu pro-ccb- 3

ot purification.
8. 8. S. Is mado from roota

herbs that aro food and tonlo tor tho

blood. It Btlmulates-glv- os the blood
power to throw off poisons. You will

soon realize Its wonderful Influence by

tho absence ot headache, a decided
clearing of the air passages, a Bteadlly
Improved nasal condition, and a senso

of bodily relief that proves how com-

pletely Catarrh often Infests tho en-tir- o

system.
You will find S. 8. 8. on salo at all

drug stores. It Is a remarkable rem-

edy for any and all blood nfTectlons,

such as KcJicmn, Hash. I.upus, Tetter,
Psoriasis, Uolls, und all other diseased
conditions of tho blood. Tor special
advice on blood disease vvrlto The

Swift's Specific Company, Medical
ltooiu 11, Atlanta, Ou. Avoid

substitutes.

Col. H. H. Sargent

Will Speak to the Citizens of
Medford at

The Natatorium
Thursday, Nov. 4

At S p. in. on the Modynski rebuilding proposition.

Cordially Invited

Avoid
by Putting on
Weed Chains.

All Sizes In Stock

How's your gloves and robes?

C. E. GATES
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Let the Victrola
furnish the music

dances'foryour
livcrybody who dances

enjoys dancing to such ex--
ccllcnt music evcrybod
dances their best to sue
perfect music.

It is the best dance music t
to be had anywhere, and it
can be enjoyed in every
homc.y '.- -J

The Fox TrotMaxixcj
and all the other new dances
are easy to learn and a pleas-
ureI III 11 to dance with the music

1

of the Victrola. fp' Come In and hear some of the
latest dance numbers,

UM
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and find out

m

m
Ksl II '- -- A 'I how easily you can get a Victrola A tin
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